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IE FLYERS AT HAMLINE.
ning of the Twin Cities Race--The

i Crowd Small Owing to Inaus-
picious Weather-

ink Champ Wins the 2:30 Pace and
Pennant Takes First Money in

the 2:33 Trot.the 2:33 Trot.

c Track Was Rather Fast and the
Attendance Good at SheepsheadAttendance Good at Sheepshead

. Bay Yesterday.

me Lively Racing Seen at Washing-
ton Park, Chicago— Harry Wilkes

an Easy Winner.
j

\u0084Ve=—Dri Eyans and F. C. Pillsbury,Evans and F. C. Pillsbury,
Minneapolis, and D. B. Woodmansee,

Stephen A. Lovejoy, Minneapolis;

Bruno Beaupre, St. Paul.
Lowering skies and an occasional
dash ofrain deterred many patrons of
ie turf from attending the opening
'the summer meeting of the Twin
ity Driving and Jockey club at Ham-
ne yesterday afternoon, but those who
raved the elements were repaid with
jod sport and fast time in both the
rents on the official programme. There
ere not so many ladies present as the
anagement expected, but the clerk of
ie weather was blamed for this dis-
epancy, since the fair sex did not have
ie opportunity which the races usually
(ford for displaying exquisite toilettes
id bewitching bonnets of the latest
iportations. But what was lacking in

miners was atoned for by the
thusiasm of the spectators present,
>eit they were in a large majority
the sterner sex. • Those who wished
invest in the caprices of the fickle
ildess were afforded, an opportunity to

Lee money not only on the horses in•

I auction pools and Paris mutuals but
oin the whirling wheel of fortune
th its seductive even money on the
I and black, five to one on the num-
is and ten to one on the lone star. A
tee tent covered the latter contrivance
d in the center of the enclosure was a
'gepineboxthetop of which fairly
,aned beneath its weight of silver
liars, placed so conspicuously no
Übt to tempt the cupidity of the anx- ;
is looking group of investors that
armed in such proximity to daddies

lars. Just beyond the tent in ques-
n was a stand for the convenience of \u25a0\u25a0

** auctioneers of pools on the flyers
A a steady output was observable in

njout ofthe six heats that marked the
v*s entertainment. Naturally there
re vexatious delays in getting the

(

rses off.six wrigglers making their ap-
nance for the 2:30 pace, Billy's Kid
ing drawn before the starling bell
tided from the judges stand, and for
2:33 trot a quintette of good ones re-

sided to the summons. In both races,
wever, there was not much competi-
n save for second money, as the win-
is of both events had things pretty

' jibtheir own way-from the out.et,and
In three straight heats apiece. Itwas
fginallv intended to open the meeting

'th a trot of the 2:40 class, but this race
! not fill, and consequently was elimi-
ted from the programme.

i BETTING WAS VEItY SPIRITED
the auctions on the first heat of the
cinq race, Budd Doble and Frank
lamp being the favorites against the
Id. An energetic black-eyed auction-
r, waving a palm leaf fan, essayed to
tain the best odds for his patrons, and
(ample pool sold was Bud Doble $22,
bank champ 130, against David S, Bud
w)k, Prince Mac and Ella P, the field,
i Several attempts were made ere the
dges gave the word, and a tape line
uld have measured the sulky
heels as six pacers started off
i their journey of a mile against time.
here was littlenecessity for jockeying,
jFrank Champ, soon after leaving the
and, went in front of the bunch of
jugglers and held his advantage the
•Aire curcuit, although at one time
udd Doble looked a trifle dangerous.
K>d time was made-by the winner, who
cut from start to finish without a skip

* break in the very fast gait of 2:1?%
,c other horses strung out and Prince
ac distanced. For the second heat the
iver of Champ did not think it neces-
rv to push his horse until the stretch
r.s reached, when he pulled out from a
ingerous hole, and won easily over
avid S. who had been goingat a steady
ip with Budd Doble as a companion
->m the half-mile post, the time slower
an in the preceding heat, 2:21. The
:ertioiis of Budd Doble in the second
.at were too much for him, and a start
.is delayed in the third heat over a
reposition to withdraw the Cynthiana
arm's Pride on account of lameness,
i,l he was finally led away to his stable
piping perceptibly. This left only
avid S, Bud Crook and Ella P to
\u25a0ntest with Champ, who was so
ell thought of that his backers
id odds of $50 against $15 for the field.
nd their confidence was not ill-placed,
ther, for from the first quarter it was
erely a procession for the favorite,
nd he won as he pleased in 2:22^. A
immary of the race is as follows:
First rate. 2:30 pace, purse $1,000.. B. Yon Puhls* blk. g., Frank
Champ 1 1 1. E. Mellenry's b. g.. David S 3 2 2
I 11. McCarthy's b. s.. Bud Cr00k... 4 4 3
iW. Sinclair's b. m., Ella P 5 5 4
t.dallah Stock Farm's b. g., Budd
*Doble :: 2 3 dr
iP. McC 'lure's eh. s.. Prince Mac... dist
Time, 2:17*.'., 2:21 and 2:22*4.
jParis mutuals paid $4.50, S3 and $2.85.
The second and concluding event on

ie card was tor trotters of the 2:33
'ass for a purse ot si ,000, and of the
ye entries all started, although from
ie outset it was evident that Pennant
as the speediest nag in the group.
Before the horses started Pennant and
harper sold even in the pools at 126
neb against the field, Sierra La Salle,
jjalsy Wilkes and Sleepy Dave, the trio
ringing SO, and the wisdom of this was
uicklvdemonstrated after a start was
rrected.' Practically the race was be-
.veentwo horses, but at no time did
harper succeed in getting past the
ulky wheels of Pennant. Still
] was a pretty contest throughout,
ut Pennant's driver -was a knowing
"ie and had things his own way all

\u25a0rough, and in the final heat was con-
\u25a0nted to jog under the- wire, Sharper
(•having badly and breaking several
:mes. A detailed description of the
.ree heats is unnecessary, since it was
vident that Pennant outclassed his
ompetitors and won heat after heat in
tie easiest manner possible. In the
econd heat pool selling Pennant led
ie call at $30 against the field, headed
y Sharper 612, and in the final heat the
dds were 610 to $2 on the favorite. Aummary of the race is as follows:
j Second rare. 2:33 trot, purse $1,000.. 11. and W. It. Bowman's b s, Pen-
nant 1 1 l

ibd-dl-th Stock Farm's jchg. Sharper. 2 2 2
i*. 11. McCarthy's bm. Daisy Wilkes. .3 4 317 Jlotop's ch*m, Sierra La Salle 5 3 4
LJ. Law's bg, Sleepy Dave .4 5 5[Time, 2:281,5, 2:23*1-. and 2:24%.
[ Paris mutuals paid 63.80 and $2.85 on
he winner.
I There are four events on the
ard to-day, including a running
ace, mile heats, best two in threeorses ridden by ladies, trots in 'the
-.24 and 3:00 classes, and a pacing race

of the 2:20 class. The entries for trot-
ting and pacing events are as follows:

2:24 CLASS, TKOTTING— $1,000.' '

W. 11.-Crawford. San Francisco, Cal.. John
K. Wise, chg: John E. Madden. Bethlehem,
Pa., Mambrinette, b g; William H. McCarthy,
Lexington, Kv.. Wallace, blk g; O. A. Hicock,
San Francisco, Cal., Banner Boy, bg;Ab-
dallah Park Stock Farm. Cynthiana, Ky.,
Wilkes Brino, eh s.
3:OU MINUTE STAKE FOR TROTTERS —$2,000.

T. H.Ball, Aurora, 111 , Piano Boy, b. g.;
Graves Brothers, Rochester, . Minn., Lady
May, b. m. : 11. C. Vaughn, Minneapolis,
Minn.. Senator, b. g. ; Forest City Farm,
Cleveland, <).. Commotion, b. g. ; W. G. Pol-
lock, Cleveland, 0., Class Leader, g. g. ; M. E.
McHenrv. Freeport, 111., Fugleman, b. s.;
Wm. 11. McCarthy, Lexington. Ky., Daisy
Wilkes, b. m.; W. H. Crawford. San Fran-
cisco, Cal., Problem, b. g.; O. A.Hicock. San
Francisco, Cal., Coude. eh. g. ; W. H. Wilson,
Cynthiana, Ky., Smuggler, b. g.

" 2:20 CLASS FOR pacers— purse, $1,000. :
William H. McCarthy, Lexington, Ky.,

Nettie Hoppin, s. m. : William H. McCarthy,
Lexington, Kv.. Ernestine, s. m.; James
Longshore, Belton, Mo., Patsy Clinker, g. g. ;
Lee W. Sinclair, Salem, Ind., Lillian ST br.
m. : J. K. Newbro, Greensburg, lnd.. Country
Girl, b. m. MS-BBSM-

RACE NOTES.

At the Turf exchange. Minneapolis,
last night, Conde, Banner Boy and
Patsy Clinker were the favorites in the
pools. In the 3:00 class Conde sold at
15, Problem 5. Classleader 2, and later
Conde 10, field 6. In the 2:24 trot Ban-
ner Boy sold for 10 against 8 and 5 for
the field. In the 2:20 \u25a0; pace Patsy
Clinker brought 10 against 0 for the
field, with but few takers.

The St. Louis road should put better
and more prompt service on the fair
ground trains. The Minneapolis home
train, after the races yesterday, was
half an hour late in leaving the grounds.
Run the trains on time.

"Ten for one on the lone star!" "Even
money on the black !" "The red.wins
"Five for one on the red five!" And
the crowds around the pretty wheel
eagerly watched its whirling and laid
down the silver.

Pennant, the winner in the trot, was
very much admired by both professional
horsemen and amateurs. It was said by
men who claimed to have seen the feat
that he trotted a mile the other day in

2:20^. ;-*' -38H33 *

The Paris mutuals man did not do a
very thriving business yesterday. "The
people don't understand this game yet,"
said he. . "Just wait ' till they catch on,
and I willbe busy enough."

What is the matter with having a
first-class running meeting? If the
towns are to be metropolitan they must
shelve sulky races and bring out the
saddlers.

Lots of blind pools were made up
yesterday. The lucky fellows that
drew Champ and Pennant were the
sunlers.

The reserved >>oxes have been re-
moved to a place beyond the finish, giv-
ing a better all-round view of the track.

Champ showed remarkably powers in
taking the second heat after a bad
break at the three-quarter post.

Very few ladies were present yester-
day. * The rain probably kept large
numbers at home.

The threatened rain onlykept people
from the grounds. It did not interfere
with the races.

The long waits between the heats and
the failures to start made everbody
tired mB_WSSßammPl'SßmWa

The canvass awning over the boxes
is a great improvement.

SHEEPSHEAD BAY.

A Largo Attendance and Good
Racing.

New Yokk, June 30.— The combina-New Yobk, June 30.— The combina-
tion of fine weather and a good board
brought out a very large attendance to
the Sheepshead Bay races to-day. The
track was fast and the racing exciting.
Hanover won the Emporium in the fast
time of 2:35%, despite his crushing
weight of 128 pounds. It was a hard
race on him, though, and he showed
several spur marks when he returned
to the scales.

First race, three-year-olds, three miles, Tea
Tray won by a length and a half, Bayridge
second, Pocatillo third; time. 1:15M».

Second race, three-year-olds and upwards,
one mile. Troubadour won by a length, Gon-
falon second, Duplex third; time, 1:-11.

Third race, handicap, one and three-
sixteenths miles, Legos<won by a half length,
Elwood second.Frank Ward third ; time, 2:02.

Fourth race, Emporium stakes, three-year-
olds, one and one-half miles, Hanover and
D unbayne ran in close procession to the fur-
long pole, where Hanover drew out and won
a grand race by two lengths, Dunbayne sec-
ond, Oneko third: time, 2:35%.

Fifth race, selling, mile and a furlong;
Brown Duke won by a length, Una B second,
Boaz third; time 1.5*1...

Sixth race, twenty-eight pounds added to
weight for ages, beaten allowances, mile on
the turf, Choctaw won by half a length. Won-
derment second, Grenadier third: time, 1.44.

The events and entries for to-morrow
are as follows:

First race, five furlongs, Santa Rita, Flag-
eoletta, Patrocles, Gov. Roberts and Pericles

Second race, three-fourths of a mile, Bav-
light, Titwillow, Slumber, Recluse, Morit-
pelicr, Aniban, BillyBrown, and Ballston.

Third race, seven-eights of a mile. Glen-.
spray, Progical, Flageoletta, Romp, Maggie
Mitchell, Fenelon, Daly Oak, Fitz Roy,
Jubilee and Drake

Fourth race, one mile and a quarter, Rich-
mond, Dry Monopole, Wickham, Elkwood,
Wanderment and War Eagle.

Fifth race, one mile and one-eighth. The
Rourbon, Wonderment, Mammonist, Tomasia
and Gonfalon.

GLOBE TIPS.
For the first race to-day the Globe's

tip is that Patrocles should be first,with
Pericles or Santa Rita second; in the
second event, Aniban first, and either
Bay light or Recluse second; Maggie
Mitchell ought to win the thirdrace,
with Flageoletta or Romp well up at the
finish. In the fourth race, as Dry Mono-
pole is in good condition, he should lie
first under the wire a scant length in
front of Richmond and Wickham.
Mammonist is a gootl tip for first place
in the fifth race, hard pushed by Gon-
falon and Tomasia.

SOME MOKE "TIPS."
New Yokk, June 30.— The weather is ,

very hot and the track at Sheepshead '
Bay to-morrow will be veryfast, but
the crowd, saving itself for the Saturday
half holiday, wiltnot be large. Look-
ing over to-morrow's entries this is
what the talent has decided on to win
the races: For the first race Gov. Rob-
crts first and Patrocles, who surprised
the boys at Washington with ' a thump-
ing big mutual dividend, second. For
the second race the winner should be
Ballston, who won the first race he was
entered for. BillyBrown shoul be sec-
ond. In the third race Prodigal and
Fitzroy should be first and second. The
fourth*race did not fill, and another will
be substituted to-morrow. For the fifth
race the talent think Wickham and
Richmond will come in that order, but I
prefer them reversed. . For the sixth
race Gonfalon is expected to win, with
Wanderment second.

AT CHICAGO.

How the Washington Park Races
Came Out, - -'\u25a0; —

Chicago, June This was the
fourth day of the Washington Park club
races. The weather. was warm, track;
fast and attendance large. Rain fell
during the last race. .

First race, two-year-olds, three-quarters of
a mile, Lady Taylor, Jennie I and Diana
were offinfront, Lady Taylor at once taking
the lead and showing the way, closely lapped
by Diana and Danrella till near the three-.
quarter pole, where Danrella came ahead and
won as she pleased by eight lengths, Aristis
second and Worth third; time. 1:16 _'. -

Second race, all ages, Aurelia led from -
start to finish, winning byfivelengths; time, •
1-44. Clarion and Jacobin did not start. .;*•\u25a0-

ThirdRace. EngleWood Stakes, Three-year

old fillies, one mile—Hindoo Rose and Wary
, »*- .77 \u25a0 .:.—.TC^.'-V-Y'?-.. -'\u25a0\u25a0 \"">W*{-r':Vf.V„

were offin front at the start, Darkhall and
Miss Ford in the rear. Wary took the lead at
the quarter pole and after showing the way
past the half gave way to Miss Ford, who led
to the wire, an easy winner by two lengths,
Wary second, Hindoo Kose third; time 1:44.
IFourth Race— Selling one and one-quarter

milts, Leman was first off, Rebel Scout and
Gold Flea close up, Rebel Scout leading at
the stand and quarter pole, closely lapped by
Leman, who on the back stretch went to the
front and showed the way to the home
stretch, where he fell back, Irsh Pat and
Gold Flea whippingout for the finish, Irisn j
Pat winningby a nose, Gold Flea second and ,
Wahoo third; time, 2:10.

: Fifth race, selling, one and . one-fourth
miles, Kensington, Grey Cloud and Hatto
were off in front, Kensington leading with
Hatto second around to the half, where
Pearl L came up to second place ; . Kensing-
ton led around and into the home stretch and
failed, Brookful winning after a sharp
finish, with Grey Cloud second, Kensington
third; time, 2:11*6.

Sixth race, hurdle, mile heats ; first heat,
Pat Donovan led at the start and over the
first jump,Ascoli leading over the second
and third, . when Tennessee came up, and
passing Ascoli, won by two lengths, Ascoli
second, others distanced; time, I:soV*.'
Second heat, Ascoli led to the third Jump,
where Tennessee came up on even terms,
a i d then taking the lead near the head of
the stretch, won easily by five lengths ;
time, 1:55.

to-day's entries.
The races and entries for to-day at

Washington are as follows:
First race, one mile, Spalding, Rosalind,

Daruna and Roger Eastman,
Second race, five-eighths mile, Wheeler T.,

Pat Moran, Flitter, Rita R., Bertha, Lil*'e
Virgil,Ella F. Elmira, Vattell. Irma H. flat-
tie D., Fleurette. Col. Gore, Cleopatra, »uyer
Thread, Ocean Wave, Jennie S. pad balhe
.Warren. ,

Thirdrace, five-eighths mile heats, Lady
Farrish and Kildare.

Fourth race, one and one sixteenth miles.
Rebel Scout, Cheat Fellow, Athlone, Nellie
C, Biddy Bowling, Nellie Harney, Father
John, Emma Johnson, Jim Naive, Glen
Fisher, Barator, Derby, Charlie Marks, Os-
good, Katie s., Trix, Col. Owens, Clonee,
Ravelin, Enchantress, Tom Uptegrove and
HellyS.

Fifth race, seven-eighths mile, Miss Flor-
ence. Carnot, Paragon, Belle Taw, Eliza
Hindoo, Clay Sexton, Valuable, Cams, Lucy
Johnson, Touchpas, Girola, Marguerette and
Briganette.

GLOBE TIPS.
Readers of the Globe willfind Spald-

ing a good horse for first place in the
opening event today at Chicago, and
Daruna or Rosalind second choice. In
the second race Pat Moran, if in con-
dition, ought to get home first, with Col.
Gore and Silver Threp.d well to the
fore. Kildare will undoubtedly beat
Lady Farrish in the third event. For
the fourth race Jim Nave will have to
work hard to finish in front ofRebel
Scout or Cheat Fellow. As a wind up
Clay Sexton will probably catch the
judges' eyes first with Eliza Hindoo
at his quarters.

"Easy for Harry Wilkes.
Philadelphia, June 30. — About

3,000 persons went to Point Breeze
course this afternoon to witness the
race between Harry Wilkes and
Gossip, Jr., which was postponed from
Thursday of last week on account of
the weather. The announced purse
was $3,000, with an additional $1,000 for
the horse breaking the record 2.13)^.
The affairproved a gigantic failure and
the spectators to a man pronounced it a
hippodrome. Gossip, Jr., was in no
condition for a race and was drawn of
her two heats, both of which were
won by Harry Wilkes in ridiculously
slow time. "Frank Nonness drove
Harry Wilkes and P. F. Fritz, the
owner, drove Gossip, Jr., this being his
first public appearance with . his own
horse. Harry Wilkes won the first heat
by two lengths in 2.18% and the second
heat by about 100 yards in 2.21. Harry
Wilkes was then sent one heat against
the best time over the Point Breeze
track, St. Julien's 2.17, and easily
trotted the fullmile in 2.16K.

Racing in England.
London, June 30.— the race for the

Gold cup, one mile, at the New Castle
and Gosforth park summer meeting to-
day there were only two starters, J. R.
Cookson's three-year-old fillyLady Mun-
caster and Mr. Vyner's three-year-old
colt donation. Lady Muncaster won
by a length. The race for the Seaton
Delava plate, three-quarters of a mile,
for two-year-olds, was won by H. 11.
Alls' colt Friday, by a length, Leopold
De Rothschild's Leer second, Bennett
Pill's colt Firewater third. There were
seventeen starters, The Windsor July
meeting was opened to-day. The race
for the Royal plate, five furlongs, for
two-year-olds, was won by the Duke of
Portland's colt Ayrshire, the Duke of
Beaufort's colt Hork second, and Lord
Calthorp's colt Toscauo third. There
were sixieen starters.

The Winona Races.
Special to the Globe. .

Winona, June 30.— opening trot-
ting and pacing matinee of the season
at the Trotting association grounds will
take place July 4, embracing the follow-
ing racss:

First, free for all, purse $50; four to
enter, three to start; divided, first $25,
second $15, third $10; entrance fee, $10.

Gentleman's drivingrace, purse $30;
five to enter, three to start; divided,
first horse $15, second $10, third $5; en-
trance fee, $5.

The rules of the National association
will govern.

A Ma c i Arranged.
Boston, June 30.— meeting of the

friends of Jack McAuliffe, light weight
champion of America, and Jem Carney,
light weight champion of England, oc-
curred in this city to-day to arrange a
match for the light weight champion-
ship ofthe world. Both were present
to sign the articles of agreement, which
stipulate that the fight willbe to a fin-
ish with skin-tight gloves, Marquis of
Queensberry rules: The battle will be
for $2,500 a side, and is to take place
between Ist and oth days of October
next, within 300 miles of Boston. The
sporting editor of the Globe was ap-
pointed temporary stakeholder. Carney
leaves Boston to-day for Europe for a
short trip. He will soon go into active
training for the match under the men-
torship of Patsy Sheppard. The win-
ner is to be entitled to the honor of the
light weight championship of the world.

Wants to Fight Warren.
Special to the Globe.

Omaha, Neb., June Tommy Mil-
ler, the Omaha feather-weight, has for-
warded articles to Minneapolis to
Tommy Warren fora fight with hard
gloves, to take .place withinthirty miles
of Omaha in three weeks, for $500. Mil-
ler formerly agreed to go to St. Paul
and fight Danforth for stakes or re-
ceipts, but the latter left before the ar-
ticles reached him. Warren wouldn't
fight in Minneapolis unless for $1,000 a
side and in private.

A Sprinting Match.
Special to the Globe.
•Dcs Moines, 10., June 30.— Manager

Bryan, ofthe Dcs Moines base ball team,-
. challenged anyone of the several pedes-
trians now engaged in a six days' walk-
ing match in this city to a sprint contest
of100 yards for $110 a side. Brezee, one •
of them, promptly accepted, put up the
money, and the race will take place in
this city Tuesday next. ,

P* 7 Gobbled by Jay Gould. *~
* New York, June 7 30.—A -report isNew York, June 30.— A report is
published here to the effect ; that Cyrus ;
W. Field, in"addition: to his holding of.
70,000 •. shares ' of :•Manhattan '\u25a0; elevated
stock, has also disposed of his -." interest .
in Western Union to Jay Gould.'

FOR FOURTEEN INNINGS !

St. Paul and Eau Claire Straggled With- \u25a0

out AvailTillNight to Secure :%l \
a Victory. ' "\u25a0: i-jPj. \a Victory.

- i \u25a0- •

At the- End the; Score Stood 9 toi;9~ [At the End the Score Stood 9 to 9—
..' Some Queer Breaks by Ur- y

pire Sullivan.:\u25a0 - pire Sullivan. .

La Crosse Easily Beats Milwaukee
and -Duluth Does * Up ; the \

fflinueapolitans.

Detroit and Boston Again Defeated—
The Columbia-Harvard Fresh- '\u25a0\u25a0}The Columbia-Harvard Fresh-

man Boat Race.

special to the Globe. - / ; ;
Eau Claire, Wis., June 30.— "C0-ie

on, boys, it's too dark to play ball," vas
the way Umpire Sullivan closed (*-**

tied game to-day. Cleveland had jut
struck out, retiring _ St. Paul for ty
fourteenth time and the score stood f; o
9. The St. Pauls had the game well d
hand up to the eighth inning, the 8( " !
standing Bto 2, but in this inning J;_e
Eau Claire sluggers got in their w^-:
and by bunching hits made five rii|v„
In the ninth they got one more taT'y
and tied the score. For three inning
more each side was retired with nothing
but goose eggs. In the thirteen* b
things looked very blue for the hoi .'

club. St. Paul had three men vn
bases and none out when Murphy
sent a sky scraper to right
field, which was neatly taken by
Murphy, who returned the ball in time to
put the" runner outat the plate. Catcher

rennan then passed the ball to Keilly
at third, who caught Dillon, thus com- •
pleting a beautiful triple play amidst
deafening cheers. In the thirteentri
each side drew ciphers. In the fir?t
half of the fourteenth Quest crossed
the plate before Dillon got the ball 03) :
him, but the umpire decided him out.[ \
Murphy, of Eau Claire, then hit safely^
and reached second. St. Paul at this
juncture began to complain, claiming it,
was too dark, but they retired Eau
Claire without a run. After a monkey,
and parrot time over the question
whether it was too dark, the game was
railed after the fourteenth. Itwas one
of the most exciting contests on record.
Sowders, who had on the tenth St. Paul i
uniform, was fined by the umpire $10
for sitting in the grand stand with a -
lady, and Manager Barnes was 'fined \

$10 for talking. St. Paul apparently j
only had twomen out in the last half of.
the fourteenth, but the umpire called ,
the side out, and the game was so scored. \ ;
Scoie: ;;\u25a0 '

Eau Claire, abb b sblpoa ~
McCullom.cf. 7 2 4 3 3-2 0
Cross, ss 7 0 3 0 0 5 2
Behel, If.. 7 2 3 2 2 11
Quest, 2b 7 12 2 4 5 0:
Reilly, 3b..... 7 13 'J 3 2 0
Smith, lb 7 1 2 1 11 11
Murphy, rf.... 7 14 13 10
Brennan, c... 7 1 1 1 14 4 0
Keardon.p. .. 6 0 2 li 1 6} 1

T0ta18.......1~62~9~24 13; 411 27; iff.'
St.Paul. ab b bsbpo a | a; ?fc

Murphy, cf... 7 0 0 0 1 2 0_
Wilmot, 1f.... 7 0 0 O 1 1 _f ;
McCaulev, lb. 7 0 1 0 19 0 07.
Cleveland, 3b. 7 2 3 0 1 2 V
Pickett, ss 6 14 119 2
Crooks, 2b.... 6 110 7 6 1
Viau, p 6 3 3 0 2 9 0
Durvea, if.... 6 15 13 0 0
Dillon, c 6 15 0 7 3 0

Totals ~SS 9 22 2 42 32 j 3

Eau Claire.. 1 00000151000 10-9
St. Paul 0 320 111000001 o—9

Earned runs, Eau Claire 8. St. Paul 6 ; two-
base hits, Smith, Murphy, Pickett, McCullom,
Duryea; three-base hit, Behel: home run,
Cleveland; triple play, Murphy, Brennan
and Reilly; first base on balls, offReardou 6,
off Viau 0; first base on errors, Eau Claire 2.
St. Paul 3; struck out, Reardon 5, Viau 5 , .
left on bases, Eau Claire 10, St. Paul 10: -passed balls, Dillon 2, Brennan 1; wild pitch,
Reardou; time, 3:30; umpire, Sullivan.

AGAIN WINNER.

Duluth "Winds Up the Minneap-
olis Aggregation. ** *

Special to the Globe. . |
Duluth, Minn., June -Duluth

defeated Minneapolis thisftfternoon in a
well-played game marked by few errors
on either side. The battiag of hot';

clubs was heavy but the fielders gener-
ally did well, each club was credited
with two double plays, all of them good
ones. McMillan's catching -of difli-;
cult Hies in left field was the particular;
feature ofthe game. A heavy rain just
before the game commenced made tbe
grounds a trifle bad but both sides
played hard for supremacy. Duluth
made four runs in the first inning.'
Minneapolis failed to score until the fifta*
and then did the heaviest batting aft-
that. The batteries on both sides were
in good form and despite inclemei-t
weather the game was full of interest :
Score - £7

Duluth. ab b bsbpoa 7;

Jones, cf. 5 13 0 0 0 0
Earle, rf 5 2 10 10 0
Quinn, 2b.... 5 12 0 7.4.0
McMillan, If.. 4 0 0 0 5 0 "0
Kellogg. 55,... 4 2 2 0 14 jl
Ingraham, lb. 4 1 2 Oil 1 ft
Sc-heibeck,3b. 4 0 1113.''
Kemmler, c... 4 0 100 0 ,; >.
Morkin, p. 4 0 10 13 >

Totals 39 7 13 1 27 15 "']2
Minneapolis, abb bsbpoa $\u25a0
WinUeman, If 4 0 0 0 2 : 0 0
Patton, 3b.... 5 0 1 0-1 3 0
Foster, cf..... 4 110 0.00
Hawes, 1b... 4 1 3 1 11 0 1
Meister, 2b.... 4 1 "0*" 0 5 4 1:
Shaw, 55..:... 4 12 0 4-3 0-
Willis, p...... 4 13 0 110
Klopf, 4 0 0 0 0 0 1
Murray, c.....* 4 0 10 3 0 0

Totals '.. 37 *5 11 1 27 11 3
Duluth 4 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 o—7
Minneapolis.. ..o 0 0 0 0 1 2 ***—5
\u25a1Earned" runs, Dnluth 3, Minneapolis 4;
three-base hit. Earle ; two-base hits, Quinn.
Kellogg, Shiebeck, Kemmler, Shaw, Willis,
2 ; double plays, Shaw, Meister and ? Hawes,
Patton, Meister and Hawes, Quinn "and* In-
graham, Kellogg, Quinn and Ingraham ; base
offballs, offMbrkin 2. off Willis 3; hit by i
pitcher, Winkleman; left on bases, Duluth 5,
Minneapolis 6 ; time, 1 :45 ; umpire, Brennan.... ANOTHER FOR LACROSSE. f
The Milwaukee Lads Again Taken

7 Into Camp. .>;
Special to the Globe. *;

La Crosse, Wis., June 30.—La Crosse
took the .*": game from Milwaukee by a
score of 9 to 3 so easily, that the home
backers of the team are more disgusted:
than ever at the *long :run ' of hard luck
for which the .team has distinguished
itself. : Six of 'the runs .were - earned.
Pjde dropped off a" little in"-"the':sixth
inning, but not enough to . hurt, and the
visitors got but ,five .- actual • hits -'off his
delivery during the : game. ; This is un-
doubtedly the finest work he has done in
La , Crosse. -The ';: game - looked like a •

shut out ;for Milwaukee up to the .- sixth
inning, when a base on , balls -and two
passed balls yielded a run. - In the next :
a simile, double and Jevne's fumble
gave them 7 two more.' . Moriarity and;
Books tookr the fielding honors. •. .The;

ifielding ofHull was * the/feature bf.the.
visitors' :playing, : Ilardie showed -his

usual indifference,' having three passed
balls, all costly. • There was a good deal •

ofkicking against Umpire Nay lor's de-
cisions, r Score: *

-7.7 7 '-\u25a0'\u25a0?-*- •>.-"'
La Crosse. abb b po. a - c '

Moriarity, rf........ 6 0 13 ' 0 0
Miller, 55. :........ 0 2 2 3„ 0 1
Corbett, 2b........ 5 73 0 3 0
Meinke, 3b...... . 5 0 2.0.*2 - 1
Rooks, 1f........... 5 0 2 4 0 0
Hardie, c. ........ 5 12 ~7 2 1
Scott, 1b.......... 5- 12 8 0 0
.Tevne, cf 5 3 3 10 1
Pyle, p............ 5 12 1 80

T0ta15............ 47 9 19 27 15 4

Milwaukee. abb b p o a c-
Forster, 2b....... 5 12 1 -4-1
Williams, 1f....... 7 5 0 1 10 0
Maskrey, rf. 4 0 13 0 1
Morrissey, 1b....;. 4 0 17 11
Roussey, 55. ....... -4 0 14 11
Strauss, 3b........ 4 0 0 2.3 1
Hull,cf *.. 4 114 0 0
Broughton, c 4 115 2 0
H»rt, p 4 0 10 5 0

/'T0ta15.... ....... .38 3 9 27 14 5

LaCr055e........ 1 0 2 10 13 0 I—9
Milwaukee.. .. .0 0 0 0 0 12 0-3

Earned runs, La Crosse 6; two-base hits,
Rooks, Hardie; three-base hits, Miller,Mort-
ality; first base on balls, off Pyle 4, off Hart
4; struck out, by Pyle 8, by Hart,4: passed
balls, Hardie 3, Broughton 1; wild pitch,
Pyle 1; time, 2:00; umpire, Naylor.

Rain at Oshkosh.
Special to the Globe.

Oshkosh, June 30.— game here
was postponed by rain. :

After Two Months.
The end of the second month's play in

the Northwestern league finds Milwau-
kee still in first place, with St. Paul sec-
ond, Oshkosh third, Minneapolis fourth,
Dcs Moines fifth, Duluth sixth, La
Crosse seventh and Eau Claire last.
The prospects for a general shaking up
are quite as good now as a month ago.
Seven ofthe eight teams are still in the
race for the pennant, and, though Mil-
waukee, St, Paul and Oshkosh seem to
be the strongest, the victory may go to
any one ofthe other four. Eau Claire
at last has a first-rate team, and , will
beat the best ofthem much oftener than
at the opening of the season. The clubs
stand in the following order:
-'' -7 7: Won. Lost Won. Lost
Milwaukee.. 27 13 Moines .21 22
St. Pau1..... 26 15 Du1uth. .....19 23
Oshkosh .... 23 17 La Crosse. . . .19 24
_-_hmeapolis.2l 21 Eau Claire. 10 31

THE NATIONAL, LEAGUE.

Boston and Detroit Both Suffer
Defeat.

Pittsburg, Pa., June 30.— The Bos-
ton's made their initial appearance at
Recreation park to-day, after a special
procession through the two cities had
been gotten up in their honor, Kelly _
being the star attraction. When they
arrived at the park they were greeted
enthusiastically by 4,000 spectators. The
Pittsburgs started the game by making
four runs in the first inning. The Bos-
ton's also started their half-of the inn-
ing at a lively pace and made three
runs, two of them being earned. They
took the lead in the fourth inning, mak-
ing four runs on three singles, a double
and errors of Coleman and Beecher. In
the ninth inning the Pittsburgs \u25a0again
took the lead. Singles by Coleman, Ale-
Kinnon and Smith, and . a double by ,
Whitney brought in three runs, winning
the game. Score : -*^ «..#
"Pittsburg... '.'..4 1 0--0-0 O 2.0 3—
Boston ...... .3 0 0 4 1 0 0-00—8
" Earned runs, Pittsburg 8, Boston 5: errors, I
Jtttsburg 5, Boston 6; two-base hits,' Carroll,
Kelly, Daily, Kuehne; base hits, Pittsburg 17,
Boston 13; three-base hits, Coleman; home
run, Beecher; • first base on balls. Miller,
Whitney 2, Carroll, Wise; hit bypitched ball,
Hornung; first base on errors, Pittsburg 3,
"Boston 1 ; struck" out, Morrill ; passed balls, *

Daily2, Miller 1; time, 1:55 ; umpire, Valen-
tine.

COSTLY ERRORS.
• Indianapolis, Ind., June 30.— 1t was
not Boyle's pitching that lost the game
to Indianapolis to-day, for he had it
well won for his team up to the seventh
inning, when a number of costly errors
gave New York five runs and tied the
score. The home team earned tworuns
in the first on a triple and three singles,
and three in the second on two doubles,
a triple and an out. Four more runs
were made in the fifth on two singles,
an error, a three-bagger, two steals and
two outs. In the eighth an error and
two singles gave them what ought to
have been the winning run but for
costly errors by Cahiiland Denny in the
ninth. The visitors got three runs in
the fourth on a double, a steal, two er-
rors and two singles, and one in the
fifthon a home-run ' drive by Connor.
They piled up five runs and tied the
score in the seventh on four singles, a
base on balls and a passed ball and won
the game in the ninth on a single and a
couple of errors after twomen had been
struck out. Tiernan relieved *Welsh in
the sixth inning, after fourteen clean
hits had been made off < his delivery.
Score:
Indianapolis..2 3 0 0 4 0 0.1 o—lo
New York ..0 0 0 3 10 5 0 2—ll

Earned runs, Indianapolis 7, New York 1;
errors, Indianapolis 0, New York 1; base
hits, Indianapolis 20, New. York 12 two-
base hits, Myers, Boyle, Ward; three-base
hits, Seery 2, Myers 2; home* run, Connor;
double plays, Glasscock, Bassett- and Shom-
berg. Bassett and Shomberg; struck out,
Shomberg, Seery, Tiernan,' Ewing, Gore;
time.2:lo; umpire, Pearce.

, DETROIT DROPS ONE.
Detroit, June 30.—8y superior

fielding and more sociable hitting the
representatives of the City ofBrotherly
Love won oto-day's game. Brouthers'
home run was one of the features.
While the general playing of '* both
nines was good there was a listlessness
about it that spoiled much of the inter-
est of the game. Score:
Detr0it........ 4 10000000—5
Philadelphia.. 2 0 3 0 5 0 0 0 *—10

Earned runs, Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2; er-
rors, Detroit 5, Philadelphia 4 ;base hits. De-
troit 12, Philadelphiali; two-base hits,Mul-
vey; three-base hits, McGuire and Farrar;
home run, Broghters; double plays, Rowe
and White, McGuire and Farrar; hit by
pitched- ball, - Dunlap. Ganzel, Baldwin,
Wood; first base on errors, Detroit 2, Phila-
delphia 2; struck out, Baldwin 5, Casey 1;

: time 2:05: umpire Doescher.
ANSON'S ERROR lost it.

- Chicago, June 30.— Anson's errors
tell the story of to-day's ball game.
In the second inning O'Brien made a
three-bagger and Anson's error let him
in. In the ninth, after Chicago had
made three runs, Anson's error gave
O'Day his base and Hines' home run
tied the score. Then _in the tenth,
Baldwin hit O'Brien with a pitched
ball, giving. him a base. Anson's error
gave him twenty-eight and Myers made
a base hit, which brought in the 'win-
ning run. \u25a0*" Baldwin " was hit ' freely,
while the Whitestockings had consider-
able trouble with O'Day. "Van Halbren
did the best batting of any of the Chi-
cago team. He is a ball player. Score :
Chicago 17 01110000 0-3
Wash' tons.. 10000002 1-4

Earned runs, Chicago 1, Washington 1;
base hits, Chicago 6, Washington 8 ; two-base
hits, Lines; three-base hits, O'Brien;
home- run, Hines; errors, Chicago
5, Washington 3; double plays,
Baldwin, Dealv and * Anson, Myers s and
O'Brien, r O'Brien and Mack; first base on
balls, off Baldwin 1, O'Day 3; hit by pitched
ball, O'Brien 1, Myers 1; first base on errors,
Chicago 1, Washington 5; struck out, Bald-.win *4, o"Day 1; wild pitches, Baldwin I.'

' O'Day 1; time 2.20 ; umpire, Powers.
" HOW. THEY. STAND." '' \u25a0'.-\u25a0'

". The end of the second month's play in
the National league finds Detroit with a
pretty firm hold on first place, but Bos-
ton, New York and Chicago are 'having
a l fine vfight- forr the honor of the next
position, with the chances" somewhat in

favor of Chicago. * The ilatter.club -, has
more trouble in defeating 3 Washington
than any other club, and the? Senators;
' •.'\u25a0«.'-•-.."..' -.:-....,.,-'. ----.',-"-.• -•-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'" \u25a0'.*;• ... £6-*,-**
-"-: ».-*-..*\u25a0. 7 ar- :-•-'. \u25a0 ,'- \u25a0.'•.•.,--\u25a0 '•\u25a0--.-\u25a0 -*\u25a0

are holding hack the White Stockings
pretty effectually, having beaten them
four games out of five. The :record' to
date is appended: *; .. Won. Lost : - Won. Lost
Detr0it......;. 34 15 Philadelphia.'-*-! 28
805t0n..". .....30 20 Pittsburg. .... 19 2(5
New York 30 22 Washington.. 17 27
Chicago. :....'. 26 20 Indianapolis.. l 3 37

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Four ofthe Clubs Make Four Runs
Each.

New York, June 30.— This date will
be remembered as having seen one of
the best games of ball ever played in
this vicinity. It was inBrooklyn. The
Athletic and Brooklyn clubs were the
contestants, and not more than 2,000
people were fortunate enough to be
present. The play was quick and sharp
throughout, and the interest never
lagged.* Porter pitched in fine form up
to the ninth inning, when he got rattled,
and the Athletics batted him freely for
two earned runs and tied the game.- It
took four,- more innings to settle the
business. : Bauer, McGarr, Stovey and
Pinkney carried off the honors. ; Brook-
lyn scored one run in the first inning on
a hit .by McTammany, a steal and
Swartwood's two-bagger, and two more
in the second on an error by Poorman,
Green's: two-bagger and Pinkney's
single. They stopped right there. The
Athletics were put out in one, two and
three order for five innings. In the
seventh they scored a run on Lyons'
three-bagger and Robinson's single. In
the ninth they scored two on singles by
Stovey, Poorman and Larkin and
Lyons' two-bagger. Atkinson's hit and
Stovey's three-bagger gave the visitors
the winning run in the thirteenth inn-
ing before a man was put out. Score :
8r00k1yn...... 120000000000 o—3
Athletics...... o 00000102000 I—4

Earned runs, Brooklyn 1, Athletics 4; er-
rors, Brooklyn 7, Athletics 5 ; two-base hits,
Swart wood, "Grier, Lyons, Atkinson; three-
base hits, Stovey, Lyons ; base hits, Brooklyn
11, Athletics 12; first base on balls, Swart-
wood, Porter 2, Robinson, Atkinson; first
base on errors, Brooklyn 3, Athletics 3 ;
struck out, Brooklyn 4, Athletics 5; wild
pitch, Porter 1; time, 2 :15 ; umpire, Fergu-
son.'.

THE METS POUNDED.
About 1,000 -people saw the game at

Staten Island to-day between the Mets
and Baltimores. The Marylanders out-
played the Indians at every point and
won with ridiculous ease. Shaffer
pitched with little effect. The distin-
guishing, though not unusual.feature of
the game was the almost incessant
"kicking", by the Baltimore men. They
raised such a tumult that the onlookers
became disgusted and many went home
before the game was half over. Score:
Metropolitans.o 22000000—4
Baltimores.... 1 0 2 7 14 0 0 *—15

: Earned runs, Mets 4, Baltimore 7: two-
base hits, Burns 3, Orr, Griffin, Davis ; three-
base hit, Davis; home runs, Radford, Burns;
double plays, Radford and Esterbrook, Rose-
man • and Hankinson; first base on balls,
O'Brien, Radford, Fuller; hit by pitched
ball, Purcell, Tucker; first base on errors,
Baltimore 3 ; struck out, Mets 2, Baltimore 1;
umpire, Curry. . . \u0084

RAMSEY'S GREAT WORK.
St. Louis. June 30.— champions

were compelled to succumb to the won-
derful pitching of Ramsey to-day, but
four clean hits being made off his baf-
flingwork. He struck out sixteen men
and was beautifully supported by Ker-
ins. The champions runs were made
on fearfully, wild throws by Ramsey,
Werrick and Kerins. "Hudson evidently
had an offday," as he was hit very freely,
the : Kentuckians doing some heavy
slugging. The work of Hecker, Glea-
son, Comiskey and Bushong was not
good. Score: Ml*~*iMl|ll*^*«MMTOS**
St. L0ui5...... 0 0001300 o—4
Louisville..... 3 0 0 0 0 5 3 0 *—11

Earned runs, Louisville . 9: two-base hits,
Hecker, Brown, Ramsey; three-base hit,
Hecker; first base on balls, Foutz, Wolf,
O'Neill, White, Welch, Ramsey; first base on
errors, St. Louis 3 struck out. Ramsey 10,
Hudson 4: wikl pitches, Ramsey 1, Hudson
1; time 2 hours; umpire, McQuade.

7 CLEVELAND WINS.
Cleveland, 0., June Cleveland

won to-day because Cincinnati could not
bunch their hits. Daily was hit for fif-
teen bases, but the visitors failed to
make runs on them. Score:
Cleveland.,... 5 0 0 1.0 0 6 0 I—l3
Cincinnati.... o 0350000 I—4

Earned runs, ' Cleveland 9, Cincinnati 2;
two-base hit, Toy ; three-base hits, McKean,
Hotaliug, Fennelly; double plays, Receius,
Strieker and Joy ; first base on balls, McKean.
Toy, Rielly 2, Smith; hit by pitched ball,
Ho'taling ; first base on errors. Cleveland 2
Cincinnati 1 ; struck out, Toy, Strieker. Mc-
Kean, Itotaling. Allen, Reccius and Daily 3;
passed ball, Keenan; wild pitches, Smith 2;
time, 2:15; umpire, Young.

BALTIMORE GAINING. .*.
Baltimore has climbed a triflecloser

to St. Louis during the month of June,
but the Browns still have a pretty com-
fortable" lead. The clubs stand thus:

Won. Lost. Won. Lost.
St. Louis 42 14 Louisville... 29 28
Baltimore 35 17 Athletic....... 27 29
Cincinnati ....31 28 Metropolitan . .14 38
Brooklyn :.27 25 Cleveland..... 14 40

Fargo Defeated.
Special to the Globe.

Fergus Falls, Minn., June 30.— The
Fargo nine, which has won every game
ithas played, was defeated to-day by
the Fergus nine. Score: Fergus 11,
Fargo, 3. They play here again to-mor-
row. '...-"". \u25a0",-. _________

The Minneapolis Gun Club.The Minneapolis Gun Club.
A handgome bunting, with the letters

M. G. C, floated over the club house of
the Minneapolis Gun club yesterday,and
was saluted : in due form, It was the
gift of President Lew Harrison. The
weekly badge shoot occurred yesterday,
and resulted as follows: -'-^tPßffip
Harrison.... 15|Yawke ...78 Boardman. 6
Kockey 15 Gore 9 Lawrence.. 9
En5ign... ...15 Thompson.. 8 Latz 9
Rand. ...... .10 Best 11 Ames 11
Pye..........H Krueger — 12|

The tie between Harrison, Rocky and
Ensign, Harrison won and carried off
the badge.

First Class Shooting.

Special to the Globe.
Dcs Moines, 10., June 30.—A pigeon

shoot; of one hundred ; live birds, 30
yards rise, first and second barrels, oc-
curred at Athletic park to-day between
C. W. Budd, of this city, and J. H.
Stice, of Galesburg, Ills. Budd won,
killing ninety-seven, Stice killing
ninety-five. Each killed forty-nine of
the last fifty." > The contest was for the
championship badge of the United
States, now held by Budd, and $100; a
side.

7 Scraps of Sport.
Martin Riley, the Chicago lightweight who

willattempt to stand before Tommy.Warren
for six rounds at the Theater Comique, Min-
neapolis, to night, last evening came in from
Lake Calhoun, where he has been in training
for the past week. He ; is in good form and
expresses his intention of making the . best
fight possible. 7 ,: 7 ..-.'\u25a0':..
"i H. V. Breaks, of Eau Claire, challenges T.
W Eck to a bicvele race, to be run in the
Washington rink, Minneapolis, for $100 or
$200 a side. Mr. Brooks writes 7 the Globe
that he will post 825 forfeit!money with the
Eau Claire Daily Leader.;-
-' Duncan C. Ross, the noted athlete, Is ex-
pected to attend the athletic games | at White
Bear lake July 4, also - John McPherson, the
champion shot putter of the world. \u0084

The St. Paul Brown% will )leave :for.5Far!
bault, July 18, where - they , will play : three
straight games ofbase ball. '-; - .. -.'-**-7 .;\u25a0*\u25a0
::> A party of Minneapolis sports will proba-
bly go to JDuluth to witness the Clow-Mc-
Donald fight. : 7 .

, '7r- -tr** _
\u0084 '

, . .\u25a0 \u25a0 ; iv;
:; Mrs. Hamilton Fish Dead. 7Mrs. Hamilton Fish Dead.
New -York,*June 30.—Mrs. Hamilton

Fish died this morning after a) long ill-
ness.

KING FARO IS DETHRONED.

To-Night, For the First Time in Omaha's
7 History, the Gambler's

\ WillLoaf.

For They Have Been Ordered to Close
Up their Shops and SeekUp their Shops and Seek

Other Pastures.Other Pastures.

An Enjoyable Time Experienced by the
South Dakota Teachers in

Session at Mitchell.

The G. A. R. Encampment— Aid
7 For Marshfield-- Morth-

' .; western Notes.

Special to the Globe.
Omaha, Neb., June 30.— the first

time in years Omaha gambling houses
willbe closed after to-night. The new
law passed by the legislature last win-
ter on the subject goes into effect at this
time. There are fifteen gambling houses
in Omaha paying fines, besides club
rooms which are not. ; The , proprietors
were hopeful all along that ,no effort
would be made to close them up, but on
being notified by the city authorities to-
night to close up they decided to do so.
It is believed all the houses willbe run-
ning wide open again in a few days. -

The Dakota Teachers.
Special to the Globe.

Mitchell, Dak., June 30.—This . was
the closing : day of the South Dakota
Teachers' association . session. This
afternoon Supt. Alice J. Sanborn, of
Brule county, read ah interesting paper, j
subject: "Learning to Read." Ad-
vance reading should comprise a study
ofliterature begun in school and con-
tinued through life. After general re-
marks Supt. -McCartney, of Sioux Falls,
gave an able speech '-The Relation
ofTeacher and Parents.'.' The board
of management of the South Dakota
Reading circle are: James S. Bishop,
ofHuron: Miss J. M. J. Pryne,of Mitel**
ell; W. H. Fate, of Elk Point; Alice J.
Sanborn, of Pukwana; Sunt. Dempster,:
Prof Kratz, of Mitchell. The following
are some ofthe : resolutions adopted by
the association before adjournment: .7.

Resolved, That industrial education, as a
means of dignifying labor, turning science
and culture more effectually in utilitarian
channels, and as tending toward the proper
solution of the rising problems in sociology,

: demands and should receive recognition as
an essential feature of the true American
system ofpublic instruction. *

Resolved, That instruction and training in
language, includinglanguage lessons, proper
spelling, punctuation, capitalization, compo-
sition, and finally Englisn grammar, are the
most valuable in their practical results aud
the culture which they insure, and that thor-
ough systematic methods of such instruction
and training should be adopted and persist-
ently carried out in every public school. 7 7
' Resolved, That we, as members of this as-

sociation, appreciate the important results
; that may be attained by the teachers' reading
circle, and express our desire to have the or-
ganization maintained. - " * > \u25a0-7"*.' r___"±:.

\u25a0 Resolved, That we consider of. impO**^j**> .
ofgrading teachers' *salaries, and expressS j
desire to have tho plan adopted and Icarried
out as thoroughly as possible. 7 ;v,-.-,. - ;:

7 Resolved, That we as county superintend-
ents tender our thanks to Supt.' jDye and the
board ofeducation for the courtesy -shown
us, and for their efforts In our behalf; -and
express a desire to co-operate in the work of
education inDakota. \u0084

Camp McGill.
Special to the Globe. - 1 ' "7.7 .:*.,.7 !
Mankato, June Details from Com-

pany F, of the Second regiment, willbe
sent to-day and to-morrow to St. Paul
and Minneapolis and all prominent
points in Southern Minnesota to adver-
tise the sixth annual encampment of
the Second regiment of - Minnesota
national guards, to be held at Mankato
July 6 to 16. The Second,. regiment,
comprising ten companies of infantry,
under command of Col. Joseph^Boble-
ter, Battery. F, of the Fourth United
States artillery, under command ofMaj. :
Rodney and twocompanies of Reserve
infantry— in all amounting to more than
1,000 fully uniformed men, will unite
in the camp, which in honor of Gov.
McGill has been named Camp McGill.
The Second regiment is stronger and
more proficient than at any previous
time,* and itis believed that this will be
the most successful encampment that *

the regiment has ever held. An en- 0
thusiastic interest is manifested; *:

throughout this vicinity, and 7 many, ,
capable of judging assert that this will *
be the grandest event that has ever oc- '
curred in this part ofthe state.

Übe Durand Encampment.
Special to the Globe.-. .*. 7*.

Durand, Wis., June 30.—Little sleep
visited the eyes of the veterans. They
forgot their gray hairs and made r the
camp resound with song. and incidents
of camp lifeuntil nearly daylight. The ,
veterans paraded the street at 9 o'clock
this morning, after which they were' j
welcomed "by City Attorney John
Fraser. At 10 o'clock they were ad-
dressed by Hon.M. Griffin,of Eau Claire
department, commander of the G. A. R.
of Wisconsin. He dwelt at some length
upon the 'patriotism of the American
soldiers, speaking in the highest terms
of their heroism in the late rebellion; In
speaking of the return ofI the captured
rebel battle flags he said that never, so
long as the principles of the G. A. R.
have a foothold in this nation, would
these emblems of a defiant treason be ,
returned. Capt. J. H. Mullon, of Wa-
basha, was elected president of the asso-
ciation, and Wabasha was . selected for
the place of holding the next reunion.
The reunion willprobably close to-mor-
row night. 7

Aid For Marshfield.
Special to the Globe.

Eau Claire, Wis., June 30.— 1n the
absence of any systematic effort for the
Marshfield sufferers ; here, a couple of
newspaper men, with the assistance of a
few friends, made a purse of $100 to-day
and forwarded it to Mayor Uppham >. at :
Marshfield. William Carson, president
ofthe Valley - Lumber company, sent.
fifteen barrels of flour. The Y. M. C.
A. and the variety theater will endeavor
toraise funds by sacred concerts. "

THE MADISON rUBSE.
Special to the Globe. :, \u0084,_.-. ..7

Madison,' June 30.—About $400? has
been contributed here to-day by citizens
for relief of' the Marshfield ? sufferers."
Probably double -that :amount Iwill-be
raised • by \u25a0 to-morrow ;\u25a0: night, when f. the
fund willbe forwarded;

. :
A"Noted lowan's Funeral. ' ... :

Special to the Globe. *.~-7 .77 .\u25a0„\u25a0;; .
Mason City, . 10., June -30.— The

funeral of the late George *E. i Frost i oc- ;
curred % this , afternoon ' at "\u25a0 Clear Lake. :
He was buried under". Masonic auspices,
and itwas the largest ;gathering of the
kind that ever assembled ;, iii"i this sec-
tion. George E. Frost, a prominent • pio-
neer of Clear Lake, was born at Bridge-,
port,* Acklison county," Vermont, April
1, 1834. '•"• His parents,' Levi and Mary; E.
Frost; removed to Canton," St.' Lawrence; :
county, New York, when i George E was \
but three years old; and; there he grew
to manhood, the >- only;;child iwho sur-

vived to maturity.. In lS^ll.- thel? senior. l

Frost removed again wiui iiis;iiuuu,yiii.v.fe,;

DaKalb County, Illinois, and thence tf'*-
a farm in Marble Rock, Floyd county^
where Mr. Frost was engaged iin-; agrß '
culture 'and : surveying. * In •\u25a0. 1856 &,the" 7
family came to Clear Lake, where
father died in 1870 r- and v. the mother in? >
1871. Soon <\u25a0"'\u25a0>- after his ?; arrival Iaw ;.
Clear }:, Lake ;K Mr.';' Frost 77 was : ap-'j7
pointed surveyor ofCerro Gordo county,* v*

and held the -position five 7 years.lTjHeflft
has dealt extensively in ' land : since his! 7
settlement, and 7 was the 7 owner s- oh-;:
nearly 2,000 "acres in the county. I™
1870 he purchased the Observer, -whictn ; ;
he sold in 1874 to Hon. M. P. Rosecrans.-p;-
On the discontinuance of the paper by] -
the latter Mr. Frost purchased -a \\ newj ';.";\u25a0;
press and revived its publication."/; Hew 7
sold it in 1879 to F. J. Bush, who gave its'
the name ofIthe Mirror. In 1880 Mr^j '\u25a0

Frost : established Ithe Record. FromS W*.
1865 to 1873 Mr. Frost acted ; as ;revenue! \u25a0.

collector. In 1874, associated with?
Marcus Tuttie, he established the Cleaw 7
Lake bank. In .1868 1and ; 1869 he wa^j ,
county judge lof \u25a0 Cerro Gordo, servings
also as county auditor, and ' was * consejj
quently the last county judge and firsftf .
county auditor of Cerro Gordo. 7; From]
1862 to 1877 he acted as postmaster at/
Clear Lake, with the exception*, of two"
short intervals. . f .; .',

. St. Mary's Institute. [
Special to the Globe. 7 '•'.-' 77 ..!.''\u25a0 ' ..

Prairie dv Chien, Wis., June 30.-**
This afternoon the fifteenth annual com-*]
mencement of St. Mary's institute, one**. .
of the finest institutions in the Westy
took place at their large and 'commodi^
ous exhibition hall, located = on7 the sit©'
of the old Fort Crawford reservation,]
where the original p officers'* quarters!
stood. The , opening Iexercises beganM |§
with music, a march , for pianos,', organs X
and stringed instruments performed bw v
fourteen students. - The § large, s doubled !
stage was handsomely decorated % with?!
floralicollections. The *-;\u25a0" salutatory 7by]
Miss M.L. Schneider was well and ably*
delivered and fine \u25a0 elecutionary -;\u25a0power!
displayed.* "Step Lively," an essay by] M
Miss M. A. Lundgren, was well written*]
and delivered' in a clear and - distircw*',,
voice. . The valedictory -.by » Miss ; M. uA *Cameron, "Our Convent Home," was a»
very creditable production. "\u25a0- . . N

: ... \u0084':ii
7.7 .The Fourth at Redwood. !The Fourth at Redwood.
Special to the Globe. 'Redwood Falls, June ExtenV*
sive preparations are on foot for a grand! ':
Fourth of July celebration at this placed
At11 a. m. there will;* be . addresses audi -
reading of the Declaration incourthouse]
square. In the afternoon there willbet -a grand parade Ito7 the :fair ground 3 7
where willoccur numerous trotting andj n
running races, and a bicycle race for the?. 7
championship of Southwestern MinneSj v
sota. The festivities will wind up with*
a grand display:, of fireworks at 8:30 pU 7
m., aud a fireman's ball in Dunningtool :opera house. L77 7 •;..;. :-7*
•7 .7 Accidentally Shot. i'

Special to the Globe. 7! 77 ; -i.
Grand Forks, Dak., June 30.—Tbflf

afternoon ' August Wagoner, aged 20}. -
whose home . is rj at "*.Detroit, 'Minn., was? lSshot in; the ; head with a self-cocking. £pistol which a companion, Charles Freedr
man was in the act of taking from a di**/
ncr bag to show Gyver Anderson. Fie/ "\u25a0'_
man was so frightened that he ran oTe&Cto the Davis herd and surrendered him*? §
'self and the unlucky self-cocker. Wag»ll
oner lived about half an hour. . The balHp
entered jbelow-* the • left Ieye, passing] M
downward into the spine. The coroner'© "l
jury held an inquest , and no blame ware 1.1

.< attached to Freeman, who had borrowed!
the weapon. Both : were, in charge ofi
herds. \u25a0 -.'.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 K:S.- 77"' '\u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a07°t^?-j*t*_

- Sunday School "Workers. ft 7
Special to the Globe... 7 "'•%':

Litchfield," Minn., June 30.— The)
Sunday .school convention 7-ud aiL^,
noon to-day. The officers elected ifSm^the ensuing year are as ' :'Presi«S
dent, L. A. Gilbert, St. Paul; vice presi-«'
dent, M. L. Welker; Zumbrota; treasury
urer, J. E. Bell, Minneapolis ; •\u25a0 central! if
committee, W. M<-Tenny, J. D.7 BlakeJ ->,1
R. D. Russell, George Bradbury .\u25a0\u25a0•<. ofl ]
Hennepin county, S. S. Taylor, Thomas! i\-
Cochran, C. B. N. Woodward, Q. Hit. 7
Randall of Ramsey, A. W. Bradley off >.
St. Louis, Geo. F. Bidwell, R. A. -Mottt7*.
of Rice, F. V. Decoster of Meeker, C.P*j.
Gibson of Dodge, Rev. Cummings ofi
Steams and Harlow Page of Rice. r*- -:

: • — . :.-,:.! 7 -..}-- Couldn't Save Her;;' \They Couldn't Save Her..
Special to the Globe. . ' " ~ ~_. I \

Albert Lea, Minn., June 30.— As: &7
result of the operation : performed upon*
her Tuesday for stone in-the?gall?blad^ ' :
der Mrs. J.'S.'Loomis died this morningj
An operation was decided to be the only* £2
chance Kof saving : her \u25a0' life, ** and it was ' I
done by Dr. Ohage, of; S^~*§';f"airas-j \
sisted by -three ™ local ; physrcMus. The. >;'
gall bladder was taken out and fifteen
stones were round in it, the largest be-1
ing an inch in diameter. The^pperart' 7
tion may have been delayed too long, a3 \u25a0

blood poisoning ensued, which wait iney-'
itable fatal. •-'.-*".-'\u25a0• "^f^ei,':^

\u0084 \u25a0_ "%•*\u25a0 ', , \u25a0

Stand by Spencer. '"'",.":*Stand by Spencer.
Special to the Globe. ~'sjH "

Pierre, Dak., June SO.— The Hughes '
county bar will call a meeting to-nior**
row to pass resolutions denouncing ' the If
course pursued by-, the Huron and*
Watertown papers against Judge Spen-f5
cer. The people of Pierre will give theJ'-
judge their sympathy and support,'- andy. 4
the action of these papers is roundly de*! \u25a0\u25a0}..
nounced. - Members ofthe bar of S'ullyi'a -V;
Potter and worth counties will in-]
dorse the measures taken . bytHiiroril ' ,
county. 7 ; \ . ,>•"**\id\ *:

Wedded at Faribault. iJ^f
Special to the Globe. --' \u25a0-'/\u25a0 "4^ViJ.r::f;*
\u25a0 Faribault, June Joseph- Ka*^^per was married to Miss Lizzie iJee^n I
daughter of William \u25a0 Lee, '.{an' old*fesifj
dent of this city, this morning. ** Thew .;'
ceremony was performed at the Churcls J

of the Immaculate 1Conception, Kevw7;
Father * Douehey :" officiating. So™!!
three ?• hundred friends and 7 liivitedK ?_
guests were present. **; Miss Kate LeeJj
sister of the bride, and John". Rasper?}
brother of the groom, gj acted as .brides-^ m
maid and groomsman; A collation
served at the family :residence irniae-o
diately after the wedding, at which '.ontsl'l''
the families were present. . 7 'Z^^M\\-:.'\u25a0'*\u25a0" ' * * " **_I'*Fv*?K*^.'S*

*-"^
:_rDrowned. :...*.. .7s'-fst&S}^Drowned.

Special to the Globe. , \u25a0'^^ir'
Winona,' June 730.— Anton GortS, 7

laboring; man,- twenty-seven yearstolda V'.,
was drowned at East Winona yesterday| v
while bathing. * He had just finished?
his dinner and .went s into - the wateju 'f:
alone, -and , is .. supposed; to ; havelbeep§*V>seized by. cramps. •*.!"*.: "- ' ..:. -^•;\u25a0'\u25a0'-. j t-'.*-; '

Fire at Janesville. "72',;"Fire at Janesville.
Special to" the Globe. . ;7,i'.7 'r./zi*o^f_^M

Janesville, Wis., June 30.—Fire, be%
lieved to have been incendiary,
stroyed* the : Badger " soap" factpry|thig^*-?'
morning. V'- Loss, $9,700 ; ; insurance.!
$6,500. J. H. Neil, of Oshkosh,' is one <m
the principal; losers. . --.*,;';;^^^

:.'* "\u25a0'-:" ' a 1;"Sued For Libel. - -v'j- -.'\u25a0'\u25a0 i
Special to the Globe. ; + -,"-.,
7 Eau Claire, Wis., r June 30.--4|*ic".
was brought" against |lhe|Dail3^JSaSfiß^
to-day for $20,000 damages on an^^iM^Uidn"lof|libelibylJ.^n.lOpdalQ;^ocafe

: attorney who was charged by the Leader!
twith crookedness in' handling |the Icase! 7
of the Eau Claire variety theater,

'\u25a0 was closed recently. tor;> a short time by
'creditors'. attachments," \-. i- --\.


